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   17. CONTRACTOR'S NEGOTIATED AGREEMENT (Contractor is required to sign this document and return copies to issuing office.) Contractor agrees to furnish and deliver all items or perform all the services set forth or otherwise identified above and on any continuation sheets for the consideration stated herein. The rights and obligations of the parties to this contract shall be subject to and governed by the following documents: (a) this award/contract, (b) the solicitation, if any, and (c) such provisions, representations, certifications, and specifications, as are attached or incorporated by reference herein. (Attachments are listed herein.)
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AUTHORIZED FOR LOCAL REPRODUCTION
Previous edition is NOT usable
Chief Information Officer - Solutions and Partners 3 (restricted) is a 10 year IDIQ contract. All federal agencies may place task orders against this contract.

The subject contractor is qualified under the Small Business Group of this contract in the following task areas:

- Task Area 1: IT Services for Biomedical Research, Health Sciences, and Healthcare
- Task Area 2: Chief Information officer (CIO) Support
- Task Area 6: Integration Services
- Task Area 8: Digital Government
- Task Area 10: Software Development

The overall minimum for this contract is: $250.00
The minimum is guaranteed
The overall maximum for this contract is: $20,000,000,000.00

FOB: Destination
Period of Performance: 07/15/2012 to 07/14/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/SERVICES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chief Information Officer - Solutions and Partners 3 (restricted)</td>
<td>20,000,000,000.00</td>
<td>20,000,000,000.00</td>
<td>20,000,000,000.00</td>
<td>20,000,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery To: 6011/Suite 503
Product/Service Code: D399
Product/Service Description: IT AND TELECOM-OTHER IT AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Project Data:
124914.1.HNAM277 OD OM OALM OLAO DATA DIV ACQUISION TECHNOLOGY ACQUI.2525 IT (ADP) SERVICES (INCLUD.06/21/2012
Accounting Info:
08000420120RA0.2012.06.A100.HNAM270000C.I.00566.901.A178.2525.610001.9999.9999.9999
Funded: $250.00